
IT MUST COME.
As isevitable as the changing seasons of
the year is the change which comes to
every woman. Aad just as one antici-
pates the changes of other seasons it is

§wise
to anticipate

this change of sea-

son and prepare for
it. In this way the

suffered
by many women at
the period of
change can be
avoid ea or over-

vorite Prescription,
a medicine for
every season of
woman's life, will
entirely meet the
needs of women at
this period of
change. It cures

and relieves the
mental anxiety and
depression usually

associated with this critical period. It
tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the
appetite and induces refreshing sleep.

J. S. Carlisle, Esq., of Manchester, Coffee Co.,
Tenn., writes: "I have been using your medi-
cines for the last sixteen or eighteen years in
my Poor-house. I am superintendent of the
Coffee County Poor-house and Asylum combined.
Your' Favorite Prescription.' 'Golden Medical
Discovery' and ' Pleasant Pellets ? are the best
medicines for the diseases for which they are
recommended, that I ever used. They saved
my wife's life at the time of ' change of life.' I

have been recommending your medicine to
many afflicted women and nave also guaranteed
that if it did not cure I would pay back the
money spent for it. I have told our druggist
that if the people came back and said Doctor

Pierce's medicines did not give satisfaction, to

rivt them btrk their money and charge it to me.
I have not once been called upon to refimd. I
have never found anything to equal the ' Favorite
Prescription' for diseases of women."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-cent stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SPECIFICS
A. A. {FEVERS, Congestion*, Inflamnuu
crsss) lions. Lung Fever. Milk Fever.
B. B. (WPRAISH. Lameness, Injuries,
CUBES i Rheumatism.
C.CJSORE THROAT, Qninsy. Epizootic,
CUBES ! Distemper.

ctnii}WOßMS. Rots, Gruhs.
K. E. JCOt'GHS. folds. Influenza, Inflamed
CUBES S Lungs, Pleuro-Pneumonia.
F. P. COLIC. Bellyarhe. Wind-Blown,
CUBES ( Diarrhea. Dysentery.

G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

| KIDNEY A BLADDER DISORDERS.
I. I. (SKI* DISEASES. Mange. Eruptions.

CUBES 5 tleers. Grease. Farcy.
J. K.) BAD CONDITIO*. Staring Coat.

CUBES) Indigestion, Stomarh Staggers.

Om. each; Stable Case. Ten Specific*, Book, Ac., $7.
Atdruggists or sent prruald on receipt ofprice.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William fi John

Bts.. Hew York. VBTEBISARY MA.trAL SEUT FBEE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL,WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over -40 years, the only
huccessful remedy.

$1 per rial,or special package withpowder,for $5
gold by Dm*gifU, or lent post-paid on receipt of pric«.
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THE

Gift of Music
Finds Special Appreciation at

Any Time.
We show a splended stock of musical

instruments for the holiday trade, and if
you intend to purchase any kind of an
instrument for a Christmas gift, this is
the place to come. We sell pianos at
from $250 00 to $450.00 and make terms
to suit.

Your credit is good at

NEWTON'S
"The Piano Man,"

317 South Main Street. Butler, Pa.

LOOK!

Merrill Pianos
We have two pianos

that have been used

at concerts we will

sell at a great bargain.

For Xmas presents

in musical goods

see us.

6. Otto Davis,
Armory^Building.

Gives n. bread-winning cflura- 9
\u25a0 M
\u25a0 duties of life. For circulars, ed- da
\u25a0 drees P. DUFF & SON.-i. M

_ _
Thorough [radical court*

I P A PIV 9'»' n BY MAIL axactly as
1 taught In our data rocmt.

r. - ~ , Write for catalofua FREE.

bnoitnand the mart,n w?*?
& COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,

AT KIAMC Ml Peaa
A 1 tIU/TIE PITTSBURGH, JPA.

JBiUtoliahed 19 Yort

ERRORS OF HISTORY

FICTIONS THATFOR CENTURIES HAVE
POSED AS FACTS.

Ktr the Colossus of Rhodes Conld

\ot Have Spanned the Harbor? The

Force of I.eonida* a« Therm«i»> lie.

The William Tell Myth.

There have been ween into history

many interesting stories that time and
Investigation have proved myths, but
In spite of the efforts of the iconoclasts
these mistakes of history still pass

current with many people.
Probably one of the most affecting

scenes connected with the making of
literature Is that described in the oft
repeated story of the blind poet Milton
dictating "Paradise Lost" to his daugh-
ters. Dr. Johnson, however, has been

quoted as denying it. He said, further-

more, that Milton never even permitted

his daughters to learn to read aDd
write.

A favorite "piece" with western and
southern schoolboys on recitation and
exhibition days was a set of verses tell-
ing of the heroic stand of Leonidas and
his brave "300" at Thermopylae. The

Abbe Bartlielemy, who asserted that
be had inquired minutely into the sub-
ject, wrote that, according to Diodorus,

Leonidas had 7,000 men under him and

that Pausanias gave the number of Le-

onidas' army as 12,000.
Did Ca?sar say to the pilot:

do you fear? You have Caesar

on board."
Many trustworthy historians declare

that Caesar never used the words
quoted.

The inside of eigar box covers are

sometimes with a picture

of the Colossus o: Rhodes, with ships

in full sail passing between the out-

stretched legs of the gigantic statue.
These pictures reflect the popular and
what for centuries was the historical
idea of the Colossus, which was ac-
counted one of the seven wonders of
the world. It may be interesting to

know that all drawings of the statue

are purely imaginary and, what is

more, are modern, not ancient, efforts.
The Colossus was erected in 305 B. C.
The most trustworthy of ancient ac-

counts of it is contained in a manu-

script dating about 150 B. C., in which
the height of the statue is given as 105
feet. The entrance to the harbor of
Rhodes is 350 feet across, so that it

was manifestly impossible that the legs

of the Colossus should span the en-

trance to the port or that ships should
sail beneath it.

As a matter of fact the Colossus was
not built across the harbor, but on an

open space of ground near it; but, for
all that, it was a wonderful statue.

People whose sympathies are easily
aroused have wept over the wrongs
of Belisarius, the conqueror of the
Vandals, who, many were taught,

"begged his bread at the city gates"
after having commanded victorious
armies and been of much service to
the state. The good old general was
unquestionably an unfortunate and
much abused man, but there is no

proof that he begged his living at the
city gates or elsewhere. Yet Van Dyke

engraved him and David, the great

Frenchman, painted him, and trage-

dies and romances were written

around him in the belief that ho did sit
at the city gates a forlorn and discon-
solate object with palm outstretched
for alms.

The facts are, a conspiracy against
the Emperor Justinian being discover-
ed, two of Belisarius' officers confessed
under torture that the old general was

In the plot He was condemned with-
out further hearing, his property se-
questrated, and he suffered imprison-

ment for six months. His Innocence

being established, Belisarius was re-
leased, and he died about a year later.
But that he ever was reduced to the
extremity of begging Is declared to be
absolutely untrue.

The schoolbook tale of William Tell
shooting an apple from bis son's head
is also without foundation in fact.
Tell's name doesn't even appear in the

chronicles of Zurich, and the most an-

cient writing in which the story is
mentioned bears date some 200 years
after the event it pretends to describe.
The story is a variation of an old Scan-
dinavian saga. A similar bit of "his-

tory" is related of William of Clouds-
ley in England in the twelfth century.

It Is denied also that Emperer
Charles V. of Spain on his abdication
adopted the habit of a monk and occu-
pied himself in the manufacture of
clocks. It is declared that he never
ceased to be emperor de facto, and he
never surrendered control of affairs of
state.

Coming down to later times, the peo-
ple of three different countries claimed
three different men as inventors of the
steam engine. In America there is a
popular belief to this day that Robert
Fulton built the first successful engine
and steamboat. In England the Mar-
quis of Worcester, who published an

account of. a steam engine in 1003, has
received credit for the invention. In
France Solomon de Caus (1015) was re-
garded as the genius who had given to

the world a new motive power. Each
of tbem may have conceived and work-
ed out the Idea of a steam engine with-
out the slightest knowledge of what
had been done in that direction before
their day, but none of them might

rightly lay claim to being the first in
the field.

On April 17, 1543, Don Blasco de
Garay launched a boat of 200 tons bur-
den at Barcelona In the presence of the
Emperor Charles V. The boat was pro-
pelled by steam and made ten miles an

hour. She was called La Sanctlssima
Trlnldada. The emperor gave to Don
Blasco a handsome present, but did not
regard the invention as practicable,
and nothing came of It. From this It
would seem that Fulton was centuries
behind the times.?New York Mail and
Express.

SOMETHING NEVV^>
In the photograph line can be seen
at the Findley Studio. The Artist
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they are winners and please
all who want an artistis picture.
Stop in and see them.

?Novelties for Ho'iday trade
now ready Broaches and buttons
of all descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
P. O. B'd'p, Butler.

Branches?Mars and Evans City.

TZF"S PHTLATjeIph^IMS
,

r "Mm ?DENTAL ROOMS.-- '»

v ' 39 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, P* I?

Ui We'reprACTlCA' t i., *

? i tsT sk crown -'i"! eF.Mijt r
? *2l f Wltslioif? WHY HOT or '

'-\u25a0*9T jfmiYOURS? ""Id CROWM* l'
.1 Jl-/f mf""l BRIDGE *<«* r.-.lurni ?
' -3*/ lits PER TOOTH Air,. 11..

TTL W *?' "F IIIU'II-,ONLYRE) j

Chemical Paint
color, equal to the best oil paint at less
than half the cost; also Formula for best
paint for tin and sheet iron roofs, the
secret ot making them sent post paid for
only 25 cts. Aildress

Morris' Mercantile Co.,
Niles, O.

gusy AbWAys-

whjl?

The goods we sell we guaranttee pure and
wholesome ?no need of goverment stamps

ifyou l>uy of us.
UEASON No. 2. Ifyou deal with us once
you're satisfied?you tell your friends that
makes trade for us. We find It pays to tflvo
you satisfaction ?TRY US.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
MXCH, LAKOK. OVEBIIOLT.
«1. Hi HEillElt. JIT. VKHHOS THOMPSON,

UJIi-ON. jiILMKUEB,ÜBIUUErOHT.

and offer them to you 0 year old at $1 per full
quart, ti quarts $5 00.

GRANI FATHER'S CHOICE.
wliKkey guaranteed 3 yeass old, S; 00 per gal-
lou. We pay express charges on all mail
orders of $T)0O or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Now 14 Smithfield Street, formerly

411 Water Street. PITTSBURG, PA.
?P4)tu: Bill 2 IS9. P. *A. 1438

Bert McCandless,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
W. Jefferson St., Butler.

Avoid Cars by I'sing
Mifflin Street Entrance.

Waiting Parlor for Ladies.
People's 1I n i 109

0 HUSELTON'S
L January Shoe Sale

K BeginsSaturday,Jan.n
% The Semi-annual Shoe offering is more to jour profit than ever 4
W this year It's been the biggest season in this store's history, and
L * as a result theie's the biggest assortment of broken lots to be clean 'A

\u25a0k ed np We won't carry stock over from one season to another. S

i
All our finest shoes are included in this sale. MO.N'KY CAN'T BUY

< ANY BETTER. A

\ Women's Shoes Men's Shoes K
Enamels. Box Calf and Vici:

4 In Enamel. Ideal Kid box best oak soles; genuine Good- r 1
call, lace and button. Good- year Welts. M

W year Welts. $4 00, 3 50, 3 00. K i
r « 00, 3 50, 3 75, 3 00, 250 Now *1 85, 2 65, 2 45. Wa
W Now Men's shoes at #1 00, worth W A
f |3 15. 2 85, 2 90, 2 45, 200 ii 50. kl
*i Women's shoes at 85c, worth Boys' shoes at 00, worth P j
k $1 50. $1 50* F A
92 Misses' shoes at $1 00, worth

M ?'\u25a0SU,**. ? 7=o. w,h Holiday Slippers
9A $1 15. At 25c, 40c. 50c, 75c, $1 00. L \

f m Women's spring heel shoes
... ? C- .

at 50c. worth s3oo. Men s Wool Boots,

[4 11. Stockings.Overs, Rubber
inianib boots marked at prjces va

£4 Allcolors and black kid at tO ClOSe in a hurry. J A
R1 19c, 25c, 39c, 50c. [

[4 Bargains in every pair of shoes in the house Come early before Wa,
VI sizes are broken. These price\ for cash only. No cards punched, f «

[] HUSELTON S W
,it oppoerre h..thl i.owttv.

| SELLING OUT! |
8 All Winter Goods Must Go.

g Coats Half Price. j|

jjjjBlankets, one-third to one-half oft.

1 Dl?ess Goods Reduced. yj
8 Bargains in every department to jrj
J clean up stock before invoicing.

IL. Stein SL Son,!
108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

I '
piinu~i 1uiiTuTuiTmiiI7ih

URN]]
1 \ iSntokinjlafcicffll

nr I MG.W.GAIL4AX,^
H X~>S2 . ®: \u25a0 B4i.riMOHt.MB.

I The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED
II long cut tobacco in all the United

£ [ States, rnaauf actured with the express

k purpose of blending the two qualities,

\ that of a good smoke and a good chew.

It is made of ripe, sweetened

I "Burley," the only tobacco from

| which a perfect combination of

smoking and chewing tobacco can

be made.

Gail <S Ax Navy is Known by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap-

per (which has many imitators), it

being to-day identically the same as

forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality ih.pt it did then. You

get the very best* and take no chances,

when you buy Gail 6 Ax Navy.

i Blank Books
AND

Office Supplies
Always customary to

start your new books
first of the year.
Our stock is complete

in every way.

McMILLANS
DIARI(£S FOR IQO2

L. 5. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Esiate

Agent.

117 E..JEFFERSON

J.BUTLER, - PA

County Commissioners'
Sale of Real Estate.

The undersigned County Commissioners of
Butler Count*. Pa., by virtue of an order of
the Court of Common Pleas of said County
outhorizing them so to do, will expose at
public sale In the hailwavof the Court House
In Butler borough. Pennsylvania, on

Tuesday, the 11th day of February
1908, at 1 o'clock p. m.. all the right, title. In-
terest aud claim of said Couuty. of. in and to

the following described tracts of land:
No. I?Twenty-six acres. Allegheny twp.

M S Adams and Tlnsman. owners or reputed
owners, sold to county commissioners by
John T Martin treasurer. June s. 1596. tiound-
ed north by lands of J Hutiier. bounded cast
by lands of \V 1 Allen. bounded south by
lands of James Blakeley. bounded west by
lands of Nicholas Wailjr, deceased. Total
tax. interest and costs,sl 5.55.

No. 2 Twelve acres. Allegheny twp. E A
McGlnnis, owner or reputed owner, sold to

county commissioners by Cyrus Harper,
treasurer, June 1 ». l*'Js,bouuded c>n the north
by lands of Samuel McKamey. liounded on
the east by lands of 1!F Hitchkock. liounded
on the south I>y lands of J W McGlnnis.
liounded on the west by lands of same. Total
tax. interest and costs. $19.06.

No. Ten acres. Allegheny twp, Harry
Thompson, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by Cyrus Harper,
treasurer. June U. l-'.K tiounded north by
lands of Andrew Campbell, liounded east by
lands of S. A. Campbell, liounded south by
lands "T Isabella Ellis. lioun-ied west by
lands of Andrew Campbell. Total tax, inter-
est and costs, sl-.75.

No. 4 One hundred acres, more or less. Al-
legheny twp. Anderson Negley (or Nigirle).
owners or reputed owners, sold to county
commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer.

June 11. 1-94. bounded north by lands of Wil-
liam Karns. liounded east by lands of W T
Crawford et al; bounded south by lands of
William Kennedy, now I* W Albert, et al;
bounded west by lands of James Jolly. Total
tax. interest anil costs. $44 tis.

No. s?House and lot. Adams twu. J J
Daugherty. owner or reputed owner, sold to
couuty commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer. June s. ISDB. liounded north by
lauds of Elias Irvin, bounded east by lands
of George Marburger, liounded south by
lands 'if W J Kecd. liounded west by lands of
1' .V W R H. Total tax, interest and costs.

$30.49.
No. il House and lot in Butler twp. James

MoCullough. owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer. June *. 1 «??.«;. hounded north by
lands of Charles DulTy. liounded east by
lands of Charles Duffy. liounded south by
lands of Charles Duffy, bounded west by
lauds of Charles Dully. Total tax. interest
and cos's. $18.53.

No. 7 House and lot In Butler twp. ( has
Garner, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer, June £. lv*i,bounded north by New
Castle road. bounded east by -street.

bounded south by ally, l-ounded west bv J W

Noble. Total lax. interest and costs, t17.93.
No. s Thirteen acres. Buffalo twp. Lewis

Bell, owner or reputed owner, sold to county
commissioners by Cyrus Harper, treasurer.

Juin; 1.1. ls'.i-.lH)unde-t north by lands of Louis
Valler, bounded east by lands of Louis Val-
ler. bounded south by lands of Georsre iteam-
er. liounded west by lands of John Torrence.
Total tax, interest and costs, $19.46.

No.'.i seventy acre-. Clearfield twp. >1 11
GoU.inger. owner or reputed owner, sold tn
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer. June >. l-'.ti. liounded north by
lands of Mclleavltt A Shroup. bounded east
by lands of Andrew Mcßride heirs, bounded
south by lands of John Sweeny and McGin-
ley. liounded west by lands of I". McGrady.
Total tax. interest and cost f!l.iW.

No. 10?Four acres. Cleartieid two. Miciiaei
Kerr, owner or reputed owner.sold to county
commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer.
June s, lst*j, bounded north by lands of Wm
Stewart.bounded east by laniNof V. S Magee,
bounded south by lands of William Stewart,
bounded west by lands of William Stewart.
Total lax. Interest-and costs, $15.29.

No. 12?Two acres. Fairview twp. Carrol ot

Karl Butzer. ownero- revuted owner.sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer, June -. IsUB. Ijounded norm bj
public road, bounded east by Petrolla
borough, bounded south by lands of Wm
Wilson, bounded west by lands of si.mc.
Total tax. interest and costs. $21.45.

No. 13?Lot. Fairview twp. Levi McFann.
owner or reputed owner, sold to county com-
missioners by John T Martin, treasurer.Ji .e
s, 189(1.bounded nori h by lands of Paul Tro it-

man. bounded east: by public road, bounded
soutli by lands of N Pontius, bounded west
by lands of same. Total tax. interest and
eost~. #14.59.

No. li Two and one-half acres, Fairview
twp. J 1' Beatty's heir.-., owners or reputed
owners, s jld to county commissioners by
John T lartln. treasure'.Jaue s, 1896.bound
ed north by lands of Peter Peters, bounded
east by lauds of G H Gibson, bounded south
by lands of Mary Keep, bounded west by
lands of U W Keep. Total tax. Interest and
costs. 614.97

No. hi Two lots. Fairview twp. Nathan
Milroy. owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer. June 8. istitf, bounded north by
lands of I' W Hart, liounded east by an alley,
bounded south by public road, bounded west
by lands of H W Hart. Total tax. interest
and costs. *15.20.

No. 17?One lot. Fairview twp, T J Dins-
mi .re. owner or reputed owner.sold to county
commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer.
June s. lsl*i. bounded north by lands of
Nancy 11 Brown, bounded east by lauds of I.
it Lupher, bounded south by lands of Lowry
Thome, bounded west by lands of John
Andre. Total tax, interest and costs, $14.31.

No. IS?One lot. Fairview twp, Nancy 11
llrown,owner or reputed owner, sold to coun-
ty commissioners by John T Martlu. treas-
ure. June s, IMN;.bounded north by 1mds of
N. Pontius, bounded east by lands of L B
Lupher, bounded south by lands of .
bounded west by lands of John Andre. Total
tax. Interest aud costs. sl4 is.

No. 19?One acre. Fairview twp. U V Brown,
owner or reputed owner, sold to county com-
missioners by John T. Martin, treasurer,
June 8. ISIKJ. bounded north by lauds of Mary
Dodd.bounded east by lands of Joanna Conu,
liounded south by lands of S 11 Brown bound-
ed west by lands of Elizabeth R Brown.
Total tax. interest and costs, $13.59.

No. 20- Twenty-three acres. Penn twp,
Coovert A Co., owners or reputed owners,

sold to county commissioner by John T
Martin, treasurer, June 8, isyo. bounded north
by lands of John Coovert. bounded east by
lands of Marshall, liounded south
by lands of II A Henderson, tiounded west by
lands of James Hamilton. Total tax. interest
and costs, $16.23.

No. 22--one-half Interest in twenty-six
acres in Venango twp, Andrew Norcross.
owner or reputed owner, sold to county com-
missioners by John T Martin, treasurer.
Junes. 1596. bounded north by lands of Amos
Seaton. bounded east by lands of W G Smith,
bounded south by lands of J B McLaughlin,
bounded west by lands of Rev. Peters. Total
tax, interest and costs. 414.38.

No. 24 Lot or tract of land In Butler boro,

Harvev il Hunt, owner or reputed owner,
sold to county commissioners by John T
Martin, treasurer. June s. isms, hounded on
all i oints by the Pittsburgh Western Kail-
road. Total tax. Interest and costs, 522.21.

No. 25?House and lot, Butler boro, T J
Montgomery, owner or reputed owner, sold
to county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer, June 8, IS'.M;, liounded north by
West I) street, bounded > ast by O M Baker,
bounded south by ati alley, liounded west by
Mrs. E N Lytle. Total tax, interest and
costs, $29.88.

No. 26 Two lots, Butler lioro. Samuel
Crawford, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer, June s, 1896, bounded north by
James I! Ivearns, bounded east by an alley,
bounded south by Locust street, bounded
west by Lincoln street. Total tax, interest
and costs, $25.91.

No.27?One-half interest In kit in Butler
boro. Hays & Beighley, owners or reputed
owners, sold to county commissioners by
Cyrus Harper, treasurer, June 13. 1898, boun-
ded north by an alley, bounded east by an
alley, bounded south by Lot No. 6, liounded
west by Broad street. Tax, Interest and
costs, $19.76.

No. 2s One lot, Fairview lioro.K W McKee.
owner or reputed owner, sold to county com-
missioners by John T Martln.treasurer, June
8, 1896. liounded north by Union Hall, bound-
ed east by an alley, bounded soutli by Petro-
lla street, bounded west by Main street.
Total tax. intercut and costs, $23.08.

No. 31?Lot, Petrolla lioro. I Rosenburg,
owner or reputed owner, sold to county com-
missioners by John T Martln.treasurer, June
s, 1896. bounded north by Central hotel,
bounded east by T Deuholm, liounded south
by Main street, liounded west by Central
hotel. TotaKax, interest and costs, $16.62.

No. 32 -House and lot, Bunbury boro, Jef-
ferson Allen, owner or reputed owner, sold
to county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer, June 8. is;*;, liounded mirth by J A
McC'indless, bounded east by Main street,

hounded south by <i L Duffora.boutjded west
by an alley. Total tax. Interest and costs,

$15.39.
,\CI. 33-TWO lots, Sunbury lioro, Jefferson

Alien, owner or reputed owner, sold to coun-
ty commissioners by John T Martin, treas-

urer. June s, 1896. bounded north by S S Hunt
and James Wilson, bounded east by Main
street, bounded south by John Mechling,

bounded west by an alley. Total tax, inter-
est and costs, $17.79.

Alllands sold will lie subject to the ap-
proval of the Court of Common Pleas, on re-
turn of sale made at March term of Court, as
required by law.

ATTEST: J. J. MrGA KVF.Y.
J.C. KIHKADIMIN, JOHN W. (HLLKSPIE.

Clerk. JOHN A. EICHEKT,
County Commissioners.

Commissioners' Office, Butler Pa.. Decem-
ber 26 19ul

11. MILLER.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OPKICK ?Next door 1o CITZKIN office
Butler P«

See the sign direct-
"""

fcW M |y opposite the
jp-ifci Posloffice,

Theodore Yogeley,
Real Estate and

jJ Insurance Agency,

-S 238 S. Main St ,

Bailer, Pa.
*3 If you have property

\u25a0\u25a0f to sell, trade, or rent
or, want to liny orj,

Ui phone me.

List Mailed Upon Application.

Advertise la the CITIZEN.

MORE MEN ARE LEARNING
every day that its better to

pay a little more for clothes

made to measure thau to

try to save a few dollars,

simply because the few
there?)v saved sacrifices the

value of the clothes. It is
impossible to cheapen the

workmanship of good clothes

without destroying their

value.

Give us your order for our

S3O sack suit and we will

give you an interesting

example of comfort and

economy. Our abundant

assortment of new fall goods

affords every opportunity for

a choice selection.

Aland.

£ That Dangerous >

| Cough|
t May lead to something more \

S serious if not cured soon. v

£ Our C
Syr. White Pine Comp.

*

with S
\ Eucalyptol and Honey,
{ is tha remedy for it, promptly re- f
1 lieves and speedily cures all throat 1
\ and bronchial affections. S

» Price 25 and 50c. C
/ (If you suffer from headache, /
S Redick's headache powders will S
V give prompt relief, if your dealer C

\u2713 does not have them we will send /

S them to you by mail, packages of J
! 4 doses 10 cents.) f
? Rcdick & GrohmanA
J Prescription Druggist.". 1

TH E

Butler Connty National Bank,
Butler Penn,

Capital paid in $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - £107,463.01
los. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
In teres'- paid on time deposits.
Money laaned on approved s<«urlty. 1

We Invite you to open an account withthis
bank.

DIRECTORS? Hon. Joseph llarttnan, Hon.
W. S. Waldron, Dr. Pi. M. Hoover. H. Mo-
Sweeney, C. P. Collins. I. G. Smith. Leslie 1'
Hazleit, M. Finegan, W. H. Larkin, T. 1".
Mifflin, Dr. \V. C. McCandiess. BeD Mas
sotta. W. .1. Marks. J. V. Rltts. A. L. Relber

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PENN'A.

CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.
Surplus and Prolts, fi0.233.91.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

OFFICERS:

JOHN YOt'NKINS President
JOHN HUMPHREY Vice President
C. a. BAILEY Cashier
E. W. BINGHAM Assistant Cashier
J. F. UL'TZLER Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Younkins. D. L. Cleeland, E. E.

Ahrams, C. N. Boyd, W. F. Metzger, Henry
Miller. John Humphrey. Thos. Hays, Levi
M. Wise. Francis Murphy. S. Yeager, D. B.
Campbell, A. 11. Sarver and Dan'l Younkins.

Interest paid on time deposits.
We respectfully solicit your business.

butler Savings Bank
i Julier, 1P&.

Capital - J60,000.0t'
Surplus and Profits - - $245,000.00
JOS. L PURVIS President
J. HENRY TROUTM AN Vice-President
WW. CAMPBELL, Jr Caihiei
LOUIS B. STEIN lellei

DIRECTORS ?Joseph L "urvls, J. Henri
rro'-.tman, W. D. Brandon. W. A. Stein. J. o.

<%»iu obeli.
The Butler Savings Bank Is the Oldest

Banking Institution! u Butler County.
General banking business transacted.
We solicit accounts of ull producers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
Allbasiness entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposits.

/VX want
. / W every

?
T/r reader

-jrf&v- this
V. W*VST' advertis-

stop

at our store for a

Free Sample
OF

Mermen's Talcum
The best powder for the toilet, for the

baby and for chaped and roughened
skins.

carry a full line of household
drugs and toilet articles. You will find
our prices lower thau most.

Try us with your next prescription.

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts. . Butler, Pa

Special Notice.
"Bicycles at cost' to close them

out, come early and get a bargain.
All kinds of repair work given

prompt attention at

Geo. W. Mardorfs
Bicycle Store <?nd Repair Shop,
109 W. Cunningham St

5.3'5 EfiOLiSH
\u25a0 YSiOYAi.PlLtt

it p
? <V. \u25a0 I k Prugrist fb?
HICfOiCKS KXULKII in *t<'d
old box;'?. seale<i with bluo

'aLc r.: c'ln-r. Krfufto duucfron* ««b-' i
cilon-. ruitl imi<ation». Buy ofyour '?

.»r send *«?. i:i stamps for Particulars,
uoDiuls and M Keliff for
by return Hall. HM>OO Testimonials. JSwld by
all J)rusyis*.s»

CIIICHfcJSTER CHEMICAL CO.
.2100 nailUou Mquarf, PHILA., PA-

Mentioi 1U aw«r.

|rnadatii K
-~? ,r..Dßan's|

I A safe, certain relief for Suppressed I
\u25a0 Mwnstriitttion. Never known to ffcfl. Safe! \u25a0
\u25a0 Sure! Spe<Miy! Satisfaction Guaranteed \u25a0
\u25a0or monev Refunded. Sent prepaid lor \u25a0
\u25a0 SI.OO per box. Willsend them on trial, to H
M be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0

UNITED MEDICALCO.. »Q« 7*. Uwc»Tt>, WA. B

Sold in Bntler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy.

Pearson B. Nace's

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rifts al-
ways on band and for hire.

Best accommodations In town for perma-
nent boarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.

A good class of horses, both drivers and
draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bough

pon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.

TeloDhone. No. 319.

YOUNG LADIES,

GIRLS,

YOUNG MEN,

BOYS,

everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in spart
time or evenings, addressing envelope!, no
money required, hundreds of workers now
employed, proof seat free anywhere to those
sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHEMICAL COMPANV, 830 Filbert Street,

Depl. A. PHILADELPHIA. PA

Patronize The New

FISH AND POULTRY MARKET

AT

113 S MAIN ST, BUTLER, PA.
FISII, OYSTERS,

POULTRY, BUTTER,
EGGS and CHEESE.

Stock always fresh.

NOTICE TO FARMERS?I will pay
the highest cash price for Poultry, But-
ter, Eggs and Hides.

h. A. REIBER,
?Phone 533.

W S. & E. WICK,
DEALERS- IN

Hough and Worked Lumber oft all JKinda,
Doors, Sash and Mouldings.
Oil Well Kigs a Specialty.

Ofßoe and Yard
E iCunnlnifhain and Monroe St*

near w»t Penn
PA

J
| piPiEI-

.JJJJJq catghy designs.

kl I
New Wall Paper.

Call and see our line
for 1902 up-to-date.

Remnants at Bargain Prices.
F. W. Devoe & Co. Pure Lead and Zinc

PAINTS.

Picture Framing A Specially.

Patterson Bros.,
236 N. Main St.
Wick Building,
Phone 400.

WE OWN AND OFFER

$39,000 4 1-2 per cent.

Borough of Irwin, Pcnn'a.
Improvement bonds due at various dates.

Denomination 1500.
Interest payable semi-annually

Write or call for price aud description.

C R WILLIAMS & CO.,
Bank for Savings Bld'g

,

Pittsburg, Pa.
C. R. WILLIAMS. GEORGE WELSH

YOU should deposit your

savings with the

Real Estate Trust Co.,
of Pittsburg, Pa-
-311 FOURTH AVENUE

Capital and Surplus,s3,6so,ooo
Pays 4 per cent, interest on sav-

ings accounts: 2 per cent,

on check accounts.

Pride that is Pardonable
Is possessed by every girl who receives a
ring purchased at our store because it

has beauty, durability and artistic value
of the highest degree. We have rings
of every style?Diamonds anil other
precious stones are to be found here in
profusion and at especially good values
on account of our recent large purcuases
?also the celebrated Washburn Mando-
lins, Guitars and Violins, Eastman Ko-
daks, Cameras, Photo Supplies, Optical
Goods, Edison, Columbia and Victor
Talking Machines.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House

WAN TF.D?Honest man or womanto trave
for large house, salary 65 tnon thly and

expenses, Willi 111.-HM.M-; position perman
Hntiinclosa self-addressed stamped envelop*
K4MAOB«..UO CfiKia bldg.,;t)nlc»go

100 Overcoats
Sizes 16 to 42,

At Half Price.

We have placed the above number of

Overcoats on our counters and will sell

them at just one-half the original price.
We do just exactly as we advertise.
Stop into our store and see for yourself

Yours for Clothing,

DOOTHeTT &? GRAHA(W.

Great CLEARANCE SALE
OF ALL

/Vlillinerv) Goods.
All hats trimmed and untrimmed, must go at a
sacrifice, in order to make room for Spring Goods

AT

Rockensteln's,
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

328 Soutb Main Street, - - - - Ostler P .

f Hichey's
y New Baltery, Jjj
Hlee Cream f^arlorjH
\| AND |/

jßestauLrar\t j>
\ | Meals at all Hours. 1 7
S I Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream, I?
/ * Delivered to all parts of town. J
) 1 142 S Main Street. % \

People's Phone

#

Greek-American Frnit and Confectionery Co
JAMES NICKLES, Manager.

Fill up the Stocking
With Chocolate candies. The
children will like 'em and
won't have any regrets, because ji ? \
these candies are pure and whole- ''N'(V^tT&C---v
some. There's no better made, ." i t,\
and we've put the prices as low as '>\u25a0 V "yl-,.
pure goods can be sold for. We've
every kind. If you can't decide J,'
what kind to buy, try our mixed
candies. They're 20 cents a
pound, elsewhere 30c lb. for the \u25a0-

same mixed.

Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City.

SOUTH MAIN STREET BUTLER, PA

State Normal School

SLIPPERY ROCK, BUTLER COUNTY, PA.
Expenses for Spring Term of Fourteen Weeks to students who intend to teach

Only Forty=One Dollars! s4l
TEXT BOOKS ARE FURNISHED FREE.

It is the constant aim of the management of this scaool to direct every effort
toward improvement in the

Preparation of Teachers for Their Work.
Students may board and room in town. Tuition free to students over seven-

teen years of age who shall sign an agreement binding them to teach two full
annual terms in the Common Schools. Such students mutt also receive regular
Instruction in the science and Art ofTeaching, in classes devoted to that object,
for the whole time for which such allowance is drawn.

Spring Term begins March 25,1902.
Send fora

ALBERT E, MALTBY,Principal.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
For sixty years the NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

has been a national weeklv newspape., read almost entirely by
farmers, and hps enjoyed the confidence and support of the
American people to a degree nevtr attained by any similar

A publication.
THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
is made absolutely for farmers and their fam lies. The first

IV T |?\ \\ 7 number was issued > oveinber 7th, 1901.
-4 V/V Every department of agricultural industry is covered by
*?4 »

*

special contributors who are leaders in their respective lines,
and the TRIBUNE FARMER wil' be in every sense a high
class, up to date, live, enterprising agricultural paper, profuse-
ly illustrated with pictures of live stock, model farm buildings

J" "t~~\ and homes, agricultural machinery, etc.
IfJ jIf Farmers' wives, sons and daughters will find special page*

for their entertainment.
Regular price, #!.co per year, but you can buy it with your

favorite home weekly newsoaper. The CITIZEN, one year
for $ 1.75 or Citizkn and Tn-Weekly Tri' line for $2 00.

t-' \ Send your subscriptions aril money to THE CITIZEN,
I r\ 1 rw IV Butler, l'a.

Send your name and address to NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
FARMER, New-York City, and a free sample «opy will be

mailed to yoi}.

subscribe for the CITIZEN


